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just try to park it
The understatement of the year is

that it is rather difficuit to find a
parking space on or near campus.

Mr. J. R. B. Jones has said the
resuits of a parking survey will be
avouaoble sometime next month.
Anticipating the resuits of the sur-
vey, Mr. Jones has suggested a
three-port solution to the problem.

With ait respect ta Mr. Jones, it
must be mentioned that he mode a
very similar, if flot quite Sa detailed,
suggestion last yeor. We hope that
when we approach hîm next year, he
wilI flot have ta tell us that Iost
year's parking survey indicates a
three-part solution ta the parking
problem.

We hope he wiIl be able ta point
ta cancrete steps being taken ta ai-
leviote the situation.

But we daubt that this wîll be the
case.

Having spoken ta Mr. Jones, we
opplaudh is efforts ta do something.
However, he is unifortunotely ham-
strung by having ta work with uni-
versity ond government officiais
wha have yet ta realize that we are
now living in the Year of Our Lord,
1966.

It is a weIl known foct that private

co-ed kousing
Co-educatianal housing has corne

inta the reolm of the passible with
the efforts of two campus figures.

Derek Bone, third housing dir-
ector in three years, and Mrs. J.
Grant Sparling, dean of women,
have researched the idea atother
universities, and have camne up with
a solution.

Good for them. It is time a mem-
ber of the administration took a bold
step into the present, for this rnove
is extremely bold, cantravening the
moral order so instilled in the grass
raats of this province.

The f irst stage toward this re-
voluntionary idea came with limit-
ed lounge visiting every second Sun-
dlay afternooni in the Lister Hall
c o m p 1 e x, and extended vsitîng
privileges_ in Pembino and Atha-
basco last year.

The project, described as experi-
mental, plans ta extend these privi-
leges a little further thon the exist-
ing viiting privileges.

Wýhile we approve the idea in
principle, there should be a few
notes of caution interjected.

ail companies have appraached the
university requesting permission ta
erect parking structures. No ration-
al reason has been given why these
requests have been denied.

Certainly adequate arrangements
could be worked out between the
companies and the university, such
that necessary so feguards aga inst
d'exploitation" are implemented.
Perhops several companies could be
persuaded ta enter a co-operative
venture, sa that charges of favorit-
ism could be eliminated.

An added feature of a privately-
built parking structure would be a
saving of construction casts by the
university, since the university is
obviously considering building a
parking structure of its own, any-
way.

In other words, since the vague
somebodies in the administration
appear unable ta cape with the park-
ing problem, we suggest the univer-
sity might give seriaus thought ta
leasing campus praperty ta private
ail firms.

We are not telling the administra-
tion how ta run this university.

We are requesting they run it,
periad.

If students are ta enjo these
newly-faund privileges, they must
oct acordingly. Alil it takes is one
promiscuaus incident ta be discover-
ed ta turn ail the religiaus fanatics
in the province lase an the univer-
sîty.

Students living in opartments
have hadi these privileges for years.
But abuses of this type of privilege
in apartments is different, far dif-
ferent, f rom the same abuses an
campus.

Because residence students live
on campus and are theoretically
under the direct contrai af the Pro-
vost, any abuses which came ta lîght
would reflect directly on the univer-
sity, whereas off-campus incidents,
unless at a fraternity house or other
similar institution, do not carry the
same weight against the university.

Visits with the other sex in this
co-ed housing scheme shauld be
kept under strict contrai, and stu-
dents should keep these visits on a
strîctly platonic level. Any other
action would cancel the project.

Going drinking in the night spots
olong St. Catherine Street in Montreal
cen take the buldge out of yaur wllet
if you plan ta go ta a lot of places-
the grand tour.

You siould be well dressed-sports
jacket aind fie for the men, dresses
for womnen-in order ta get into somne
of the better places. The theory be-
hind this is that if you are well-dress-
ed, you are prepared fa spend somne
maney. You will also gef better seafs
ta view the flbar show.

The mon who escorfs you fa your
seat gets a t ip. Usually 25 cents for
each member of your party. If you
don't pay him enough or jusf don't
pay him, he'll stand there until you
give himn his fwo bits.

When you order your drink, ask for
your brand. Otherwise, if you order
gin and fonic, yau'il get the cheapest
gin on the market. When you osk
for your favorite brand, you'll gef if
for the sarte price, unless it is an
exceptionolly expensive brond.

The waitress olso gets oaf ip.
Twenfy f ive cents for each drink serv-
ed. She won't stand oround for if
like the maitre d', but you might not
gef as good service nexf time you
order a drink.

If you want to coast for a while,
don't finish off your drink. That will
only bring the waifress cround ta ask
for your order. The management
doesn't appreciafe its patrons having
one drink then watching the floor
show for the rest of the nighf. They
wanf you f0 come and spend your
money. Therefore, leave a good
half-inch cf your drink in your glass,
and you will get neither requests for
orders or horsh glances.-

If the night spot you pick allows
room for dancing, and the place is
jammed, don't say "Well, we'Il dance

until there's roam ft0 sit down." The
philosophy of flic management is
"Drink first, dance lofer," as 1 was
fold in this situation. Eifhcr wait in
ine for a table, or mave on f0 another

spot.

The resf romr is one place yau con
gef ouf of tipping. 0 f course, having
no knowbedgc of what the situation is
in the women's powder room, l'Il re-
strict my comments fa the men's
faciities. The mon in there who
brushes the dandruff off your white
shirt and hands you a ane cent pack-
age of gumn is easy cnough fa brush off
if yau don't accepf the gum. You
shouldn'f have te poy fo have some
guy wotch you use the facilities. If
you want ta avoid fhe scene of having
ta refuse this febbow, meke sure yau
won't have ta use the facilities before
you ceave your abode for the evening.

You'd better take a lot of money
with yau, especially if you drink hord
iquor. By the time yau sit down and

order one drink for you ond your dote,
if costs you about $330, including
tips. Drinks average $1 for on ounce
of booze, ond 1 5 cents for mix (four
ounce botf les). Beer hits around 65
cents a baffle. Count an spending et
beasf $12 for a four-drink evening.
If you're gaing sfag, count on $10.

Nighf spots off St. Catherine
street, tend fa be cheaper,though.

Don't use another outfif's matches
when you came ta a different place.
This is frowned upon by management.
Most spots pravide f ree matches,
anyway. (Ask for fherm when you
order yaur drinks-yau seve a 25-
cent tipi) Besides, you con keep the
others for souvenirs.

One mare thing: the dninking age in
the province of Quebec is 20, not 21
as here and in the rest cf Canado's
provinces.

-til I iheord tir. vonts lecture i thought 'neck' wes a part of the anatomy"

h ints for pub crdwling
in montreal

by bill miler


